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"And now. gentlemen," piped
the oratorj "I Just wish to tax
your memory."

"Good heavens!" ejaculated one
of the audience, "has It come to
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UNCLE SAM KNOCKS

THE H. C. OF L.

transmission of long distance
niesaase':. You, perhap, do not
Know that tbese young men who
ere operating thousands of ex-

perimental radio stations through-
out th? broad United States are
??nding messages from hither to
on, an- - ;or any one, free of

vinced of the necessity of protect
Intercollegiate Orators

Preparing for Contest
cLarge. Thty. of course, will not

rsDnnKihle for the absolute

ing our fruits and nuts against
iuuwrtr.

It was shown to the committee
vesierday that, on account of the
low rates of exchange. Oregon
could not comoete with Italy In
selling white cherries in brine !n
New York City at " cents a pound,
nor could the walnut Interests of

The executive commHtee of
the Intercollegiate Orator!cal delivery of Kucb niersages." but INew store

Don't for- -
! ociation of Oregon-me- t at WiJ-- !
lamelte University yesterday and

1 made arrangements for the ora- -

Buy Army Goods and save.

New Goods New Low Prices.

?et the address
M & 79 I Smi'

The low prices on our

Dress goods makes it the
economical way.

Our Dress Goods department
is equipped to serve in a practical
way those who do their own

v

Orezon compete with the cneap

will do all in their power to j get
tbem through.

This is not handled by on or
two stations' but through a system
of relays. Take for example, a
metae from a person in Salent
wddre&ed to tome one in Chicago.
It would iu all probability be

ene the second week in February. ptiicnunan wainuis ni.iri
under the auspices; of Kugene this country by Japan and tell-Bib- le

University. f 1 ine wholesale at 7 cents a pound. wm
Th frllnwtnr officers and benator jicmht w.rru .ue v...assy--

; r.nil.r of ihot committee weresgon Growers
iatioii that he wai in favor of a

t present 1 II. J. Bridges. K. n. 1

president;

sent from here either to Portland
or Vancouver. Wash. -

thfre. it would go to Momow,
Idaho, and then to roine other

along the road to 11 des-
tination or it - might be sent

Paul Jackson. Mc-tri- ee

president; J.! Minntille. m r.T .

Stoval, Pacifle University, secre-- i
tary; faM1 rateron. Oregon,

I treasurer; Ralph Thomas. Vil- -
lametto - University; Donald

through the southern- - route by

duty and that he had presentel
an urgument before the senate fi-

nance committee, urgins a duty of
T cents a pound on cherries in
brine, rilberts and walnuts.

This "condition comes about
(mm the tart thai $1.00 of Am-

erican money can be converted in-

to $ worth of Italian mony.
This low exchanst has brought

456 STATE ST.
Opposite Bligh Theatre

v.a of California stations.
This system of amateur relay

stations is made possible through Dress Qoodi of cv erv ronterial, style audffrnde will be found in complete wowinj;
d .i full line ofnotions is always on hand. We have, theagcticy

MorM, O. A. C. .Miss K. La Hare.
Monmouth; Edward 9ox, Albany
rollege and Paul Wliott, Pacific
college. . -

in this 'department, an
for Stamlard rnttcrns.

DisensM your dressmaking proMems with our Kalespeople. They are experts anj
will a My advice" you. '. '' "

.
1 '

Die organisation of the American
Radio Relay leagu?. -.

Tills lumith Is loctel by this
ortanif Ai.:.f as the time to test
(he efficiency of thin system on
a sories of tel mesages, fijre in
number. The firbt will b from
Portland, Me., to Portland. Or.
No. 2 will be from Hartford,
Conn., to Los Angele. So. 3 will

from Sdn Francisco to Iloston.
No. 4 will be from HUecdale, N-D- ..

to New Orleans, and No. 5

will be from Hartford. Conn., to
Funnyvale, Cal. The purpose of
this test If to get A ' message
through to its destination and get

3G-in- ch half wool Tricotine $1.25-- .

40-in- ch all wool'French Serge............ -- .$1.75
50-in- ch ;all wool Storm Serge y$1.75
56-in- ch all wool French Serge. .:..;. ".$2.98
New shipment Red Storm Serge 1.98

an answer pack the same .nlgnt.
The rormer record of one hour
and 20 minutes from Los Angeles
to New York will bo broken this
year. Tins record was made in
1D1."..

; SPECIAL NOTE:
Our inventory just .completed, .reveal several broken line. Thee are
reduced to close out. : It will pay-yo- to lookthem over. Every one i'.'

.

WW . Whrn will this hannen? On
the nights of January 14. 15 anil
,16. Details of this t??t will be

APPARE STORE announced through the radio as--AT SALEM'S GREATEST

Orders sriven to make a complete clean-u- p of all fall and winter wearing apparel without regard to
cost or former selling prices in order to make room for a brand new spring stock already purchased. .Our Prices Always the Lowest
Therefore we are determined to make a clean sweep of all Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists,
Skirts, Millinery and Furs. This season's newest and best models at the most sensational price
reductions known in Salem for-ma- ny years. . . .

'

Fociatian of Salem in. the near
future.

C.'irin ICKhagrs Sent.
Would you like to send a mes-

sage of greeting and 'et an an-
swer by mans of wireless? If
so. get in touch with some one
who you know is interested in
wireless or the- secretary of the
Radio association. II. D. Church-hil- l.

These messages will be sent
free ot charge. Do not hand in
a long message. Make it a mes-saj- re

of about 10 or 15 words,
with your name and address at

CivGb. CO.11

rorraeriy CUcao EtortCourt and C6mxnercial Sts.

Women's Plush Coats
At lowest prices we bare ever known
for. dependable .merchandise. See

. .." window display -

$ 5 PLU8H COATS, now;. .$31.73
$ 75 PLUSH COATS, now... $3750
$ S5 PLUSH COATS, now,.. 42JO

9S PLUSH COATS, now...I9M
$110 PLUSH COATS, now. . .3S.OO

the top and addressed to the
person wanted, the same as you
would write a letter. Sign it like
a letter and band it to the secre-
tary or thote mentioned below.

Women's and Girls'
SUITS and

COATS
" , ?

at lowest prices known In Salem since
before the world war. Below we
mention a few numbers only,

$35 Coats now $19.50
Women's ' smart' styles, soma made
with wid b,elts. coUaxa trimmed .with
fur or plush collars; others with
large collars of self material Heltons,
Kerey Cloth-an- Tweeds.

" " " ' .
. BALE PJIICH '

We do not: accept messages or a
business nature, only at sender'sExtra Special risk.

The stations of II. E. Welch
and H. II. Churchill are now ready
for this relay work; also the sta
tion of Clive Scott.P'J A

Fine Heavy-War- m Coats In styles for
women and girls, all sizes and various
colors. Monday

Each $9.50

Suit Values Extraordinary
Plain tailored and novelty Suits, this

Congregationalisms

PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS WANTED
The Demand for Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons greatly ex-

ceeds the Supply. Oregon atone would welcome a hundred more than she
now has.

Belqw are the educational requirements of Medical and Osteopathic
Schools in comparison Compiled from catalogues of 1917-1- 8.

Have Annual MeetingReg. values ijz.50
Reg. values $35.00
Reg. values $37.50 $19.50 season's models for young ladies and.

. The annual meeting of the
First Congregational church ofCoU at $31.75 - this city was held Thursday even
Ing, January 13. in the parlors
of the church.- - A splendid din-
ner prepared by the ladies of the

Smart new belted models for Women
and Girls, Coats of. every desirable
material and, size suitable for all oc-

casions at about one-ha- lf their actual
value. ' ' . -

women, every new and worthy design,
for street and dress occasions, nfani
made with large collars, some
.trimmed with braid and buttons, now
offered for Ies than half price.
$45.00 Suits. Sale Price. .... .22J0
$50.00 Suits, Sale Price. .... .$24.75
$55.00 Suits. Sale Price $27.50
$C5.0(? Suits, Sale Price
$75.00 Suits, Sale Price .$370
$89.00 Suits. Sale Price $43.(K

church, was .followed by a . bus

Medical ' .

Department
of University
of California

Medical Jjept.
of Leland

Stanford .Jr.
University .

iness' meeting. ' It'nroved to be
what was . regarded as prcbably- KALE PRICK .

College of
. Osteopathic

Physicians
and Surgeons

198
.75G ,

..........32L4

the happiest arraual meeting Id
the history of the church for W,

Fundamental
,
Subjects
Histology
Anatomy
Physiology..

Reg. values $47.50
Reg. values $SZ.50
Reg. values $57,50 $31.75 I. Staley. chairman of the board

f trustee, reported all bills fo
the year pa'd In full, besides
liquidating the debt on the par Embryology

Chemistrysoncge, and that sufficient funds ..M.30ffacre either on hand or In sight Pathology
Clean Sweep of Dresses

Misses and Women's Messali.ne, Peau de Soie, Taf-
feta Silk. Velvet, .Wool Serge, Jersey. Tricolet. Or-
gandie, Georgette Crepe, and Voile 4D reuses re-
duced to about half .regular prices. ,

to meet the last dollar of Indebt
edness cf any kind standing pg

.J. 98
180
162
150

ainst the church.
One cf the interesting incid

cnts of the evening was the burnGroup No. 1

Bacteriology
Diagnosis
Hygiene.
Gynecology
Genito-urinar- y

Surgery
Jurisprudence

ing of the mortgage which had
been paid' off, while tho peopl

21Q
45

624! rose and sang "Praise God from
Whom All Blessings Plow." ,

$18.75 DRESSES
$22.50 DRESSES
$25,00 nilKSHIvS. oThe reports from every depart

inent of the church were In, every

AOS 198
CGI C40
.297 '33G

99 000
187 272
297 ' .432

76 170
M 128
33 150

100 112
.54 16

539 512
22 32

165 160
131 J28
444 150

55 ,48
33 ' .48

dl6 112
5SS 402

383 i070
'

- .'.
.77 .QG

Tl - 48
53 64

132 iHec 502

New Waists Greatly
.
Reduced

New and pretty Georgette and Crepe de Chines.
Taffeta Silk Tricolcttc. and Voile Waists and
lilouses now offered at greatly reduced prices, all
tiises and any number of new styles, round, square
and V shape necks, short or long sleeves,

,

Waists $1.58
$2.5fr and ,$3.00-- Voile Waist made with Ions
b leaves and neatly trimmed with lace and buttons.

$6 to $t.50 Georgette tWaists $3.95
Gieat big lot of new and pretty Ceorgette Waists
and blouses, round, square or V shape necks, short
or lopg sleeves, have them in all sizes and various
colors. t

$10 Over Blouses $6.75
.Beautiful line of Georgette Blouses in Cream.
While, Navy, Salmon, Nile and other pretty colors.

case encouraging and inspiring.Group No. 2 me roiiowing otneers were
chosen to serve for the comine

SALK Pit ICC

$12.75
.AALE. PTUCfv

$22.50
'"-- . '".";.

fiALK PRICK '

$31.75

$32.50 DRESSES
$35.00 DRKJ3SES
$37.50 DRESSES

GwiipNo. 3

Obstetrics :.. 160
Eye and Ear. 120
Pediatrics. .144
Dermatology 43
Orthopedics 45
Psychiatry 234
Symptomatology . 234

4457
Therapeutic Subjects
Pharmacology . .:. 12G '

Materia Medica-- .; 90
Therapeutics .u. ....410
Thesis Tech .270

year:
Trustees W. I. Staley, H. S.

Poisal, E. C. Patton. F. D. Kibbe.
H. W. Brosa and William Flem-
ing. Deacons: It? B, Duncan, in
recognition of long services given
the cburch. was made "Deacdn
Emeritus." William Richmond. T.
S: Mackenzie, Simeon Phillips and
Elmer Reitx were chosen to fill
vacancies on the board. - Deacon-
esses: Metulaines R. N. Hoover,
S. M. Endicott.- - S.' S East, Wm.
McGilchrist and Miss E. L. Kiuic.

J$45.00 DRESSES
$5.00 DRESSES
$55.00 DRESSES

5353
Clerk, E. M. Hoffnell; treasurer.
E. W. Hazard; treasurer ot ben-
evolences. Miss Oda Chapman;
saperintendent of Sunday school,
W, I. Staley; head usher, John
Baylie; music committee. W. .D.
Clarke. Mrs. J. J. Roberts and
Mrs. H. E. Chase.

Asj missionary committee to
co-oper- with Miss Chapman:

Prospective students can secure, inforraa tion and catalogues of. the
different Colleges of Osteopathy by --applying-to any one of the local phy-
sicians here named. ;-

- '
1 (The Old White Corner)

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store Mrs. C. H. Fake and Mrs. It. J.
Hendricks were, chosen. '

DR. B. H. WHITE
DR. JOHN L LYNCH

DR. W. L MERCER

dr. l aMarshallSlick Hi.: Slack,- - you've sot
odd socks. on: - -

Slack So I have! . Now, I won-
der whicbK the odd oae? Boyf
UXe.-- ' "

r
.Hi, -

I


